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TITLED SPANIARD
WEDS IN LONDON

light 8 and license plates comply with
tho law.

9. When driving at night DON'T

Mary 10 KiimIiih lo Wiles It Thomas,
lota 87, 88, blk 4, Aubrey hulKliU;
$10.

bad spot on tho running board ot
your enf,"

"Ammonia ran also bo used to
remove corrosion from connections
and battery terminals."

FORGET TO DIM YOL'R LIGHTS

1

Ths West.
The yniiiitfer Mlchaux, In Ills travels

west of the Alli'uliitlili'S In 1H02, Nays
Unit the common Inquiry In the newly
Ml lull was, "From what part of

1I10 world tin vo you come" As It IIiumi
viihi (mil fertile ri'uloim would imliir-ill- y

bit lliu pluco of meeting mid coin
nun country of nil the Inhabitants of
he tflolio, Henry iMivht Thorvuu,

Duko of Alba, Nephew of Foinii'r

KmprcNM KtiRonlo, Miurlcd At

Hpnnlhli l'.mlmssy Toiluy.

Indispensable.
Whitney Curl, our (own niiirKlial,

ays a bin bunch of keys In iilixnhilolj
Indispensable to the eiiilpineut of s
II is t class loafer. Arknnsiiw Thomas
Cat.

Fay Howard of Shovllu-lllxo- n

camp No. 1 and 1.. A. W. Nixon of
Hend are among new purchasei-- of
Essex cars from tho I'lonoor garage.

,

Tho Deschutes Garage Co, has
been laying n new concrelo floor In
tho storage room of tho garage on
Greenwood.

when passing another car. llright
lights only blind the other driver and
may cause a serious accident.

Forty per cent of tho bankers who

replied to a questionnaire found the
car a help In thulr business. A Min-

nesota banker reports that tho car
has multiplied his business efficiency
"10 times." Another writes: "Car
use, even on pleasure trips, gives a
banker much better understanding
of his customers, particularly live

(By UnlUl Praw to Tho Wend Bulli'tin)

LONIION, Oct 2. Oho of the most

important SnunlHh ullinnces for many

yours was conmimniuteil hero today,
when the lluko of Alba was mnrrled
to the Mnrquosa San Vincente del
Ilnrco, only UaiiKhter of the Duke and

New Amsterdam Casualty Co lo
John Almuter, VV4 of NV, sec
17; ot NIC4, sec $10.

Klvor Torraoe Co to 1. I, ltoblUHou,
lot 17, blk 14, Hlvur Tornmi; $325.

Charles Carroll to J 1) Davldmm,
lot 9, blk 8, Auhruy Height; $1.

II O Caldwell to (1 M Thorp, lots
19, 20, blk 12, Kenwood; $10,

He ml Co to Uuorge Cratu, lots 4,
5, blk 12, Boulevard; $1.

Wnlfrld AroiiHou to (looigo ('rale,
lots 4, 5, Boulevard; $350.

J C Ithodes to lleorge K I.ovo, lot
1. blk 3, Plnelyn Park; $1(1.

J II Uoo and (luorge K dales to L
A Perry, part of blk 4 1, i'Kil Trnk
add to Hedmond; $10.

Cleorge Cralo lo Martin Nye. lots
4, 5, blk 12, Boulevard add: $475.

Martin K. Nye, lot 4, blk 12, Boule-

vard add; $300.
V S to Earnest L Coble, SWVi of

NW14 and NWVi of SW4. o 5;
814 of N K Vi , SEVi of NWVi and NIC

Vi of SWV4, Ms of SE14. hoc

patent.
Brooks-Scaulo- u Lmbr Co to n

Kulslad, lot 1 and V lot 2,
blk 14, Deschutes; $10,

Record of Transfersstock customers." A third writes ofDuchess ot Almga, uiiu grunuuuutiii
tor of tho Duke of Turifa. his car's use In business: "I cannot

do without it." FURNISHED DY THH DESCIIUTF9
ABSTRACT COMPANY.The ccromony, which took place at

the lmndsonio Rpnnlah emliasay on
Gronvenor gardens, was strictly pri
vate, owing to the bridegroom being

Geo M Mayfleld to Sirs L U Arnold,
lot 2S. blk 27. Lu Pine: $10.

Jennie Husking to F W McCatfery,
und V lots 9. 10. blk 20. and S 2

Inches lot S, blk 20, Redmond; $10.
J A Wilcox to L, W Davis, NH of

blk 9, being lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

add; $250.

With clothes at $10 or so a suit
and shoes around $15, It pays to be
careful when you test your battery
with a hydrometer or put In water.
There is always a chance that a drop
of tho battery solution will spatter,
though care in using the hydrometer
may make the danger of dnmago ex-

tremely remote.
"In case the unexDccted should

happen," says L. M. King, Willnrd

La Pino Towuslto Co to Hurry
Shultt, lot 12, blk 10, Lu Pine; $10.

Bend Park Co to Ella Sclioenbaum,
lot 3, blk 114, 1st add to Bend Park;
$10.

Camilla Oleson to Bond Park Co,
lot 11. blk I I. and lot G, blk IS, Cen-

ter add.

service station denier, "you cau pro-
tect yourself if you have a small bot-
tle of ammonia handy In the garage.
If put on promptly, the ammonia
may save a suit, a pair of shoes or n

In mourning for his aunt, the late
Eugenic Ambassador Mer-

ry del Val represented King Alfonso
and acted as one of the "sponsors,"
usual in Spanish marriages of high
rank, whllo the Duchess of Santona,
Bister of the bridegroom, was the oth-

er sponsor.
The Duko of Alba Is well known

and popular in England ns a sports-
man. Tho guests included the Duke
and Duchess of Penaranda, the Duke
and Duchess ot Almazan, the Duke
and Duchess of Moutellano and Ma-

dame Merry del Val, wife of the
Spanish ambassador.

The Duko ot Alba also posseses the
British title of Duke ot Berwick (but
has no seat in the House of Lords)
and Is very wealthy. The bride, who
is a grandeo of Spain in her own

right, traces her descent from the
ducal house of Medinacell, one otthe
oldest in Spain.

E M Thompson to Walter L Jacobs,
lot 2, blk 2, Larch add;, $100.

Alice 11 McUoynoIdH to I, Ida May
Folios, lot 4, hlk 13, Kenwood; $10.

Bend Co to llrookH-Scanlo- Lmbr
Co, per SK'4 of NWVi and N V4 of
SWU. sec 5; N V4 of SK'.i, seo

$10.
Bend Co to Brooks-Scnulo- n Lmbr

We Can Locate
The Trouble

When you are having trouble with your
car and drive in here, the first thing we
do is to locate the trouble. We do not
guess, we know. Hence when vou receive
your bill from us you can eel certain
that it is only for work actually neces-
sary. Phone Red B81 the next time

your car is not working right.

A. W. Bontrager
Greenwood Avenue

Co, SV4 of N K Vi , sec $10.
Katherlne IIiiHton to Bronks-Scau-lo-

Lmbr Co, lot 23, blk 15, Park
add: $100.

Bend Co to Brookn-Sraiilo- u Lmbr
Co. lot B, blk 21. llouluvurd add;
$10.

Potor Erlckson to V II Taylor,
lot 19, blk 17, Boulevard add; $ 1250.

Bend Co to Ponrt Russell, lot I I,eiaraaiaaaiaaii
(71

blk 28. Cooler add; $10.WITH SPARK PLUGS 1
Brooks-Scanlo- Lmbr Co to

lV3T Charles Bedwoll, lot 13, blk 4, Mill
Add; $525.Kl'LKH VOR MOTORISTS

Obey the law.
Consider the other fellow.
Automobile owners who keep these

two thoughts uppermost will help
promote safety in driving.

In addition there are nine
simple rules that should always be
observed. Some of these rules are
traffic regulations In most places,
but the law varies. Wherever you
are, obey the laws of that place.

And remember ' that considering
the other fellow is not only a pre

W h o 1 e s o m e

Cakes and Cookies
An easy way to satisfy the average growing,
youngster with his or her ever-prese- nt desire
for something to eat, is to give them good, well
baked, nourishing Cake or a few delicious
cookies. Let them have all they want and they
will trouble you for nothing else. We have on

.hand at all times a big variety of select Bakery
Goods. Come in today, choose from our daily
supply and surprise the youngsters when they
return home from school with their usual com-

mand, "I want something to eat, Mother."

BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY
Bond Street

caution for his safety, but for yours
also.

1. Don't attempt to pass the man
ahead if there is a vehicle coming in
the opposite direction. Always see
that the road is clear.

2. Don't "cut in short" after
passing a vehicle.

3. Don't cut corners. When mak-
ing a turn, make allowances for traf-
fic In other directions.

4. Slow down and sound your
horn when crossing or entering an-

other street.
5. Always give the proper signal

when starting, stopping, turning or

?? nil
changing speed may affect other traf
fie.

6. Don't forget that the legal
speed is a safe speed.

7. Always slow down when you
observe children playing near the
curb or In the street they have not

The re's a Reason Why
The United States Government, inevery
department where storage batteries are
used; all Railroads in the United States;
all Telephone Companies, and Western
Union Telegraph, USE EXCLUSIVELY

the wisdom of adults.
8. Don t drive your car , at all

without knowing that brakes and
steering gear are all right and that

There is hidden treasure in the simple
melodies of by-&o- ne days. It's a trea-
sure that lies locked in the storehouse
of memory. And the key that opens it
to you is music.
But you need not be a musician to make this
treasure your own. Nowadays the Cecilian
Player, "the piano that any one can play," is
carrying the charm of music into the hearts of
America's finest homes. With the Cecilian, you
become the master musician. Won't you let us
acquaint you with this superb instrument?i A i J JKft

What's Bone Dry
What's Not? STORAGE BATTERIES

Not every storage bat

Gee i I i a n
Player-Piano- s

Made by BUSH & LANE

tery that is called "bone
dry" it really shipped and
stored in bone-dr- y

condition.

Some have solution put
In at the factory, and
poured out again before
shipment.

Some are shipped with

plates dry, and insulation
wet.

These batteries are not
bone-dr-

Come in and get straight
from us the story of Wil-lar- d

Threaded Rubber In-

sulation, the only form of
insulation that permits of
bo it dry shipment and
storage of automobile start-
ing, lighting and ignlfon
batteries.

' Sat a Un Htm Oh
I fMlaiML Oiw.

THE REASON IS
The government and these large corporation
use thousands ot storage batteries; they
want the best; they have tried many makes "

and have proven to their own satisfaction

THAT THE EXIDE IS SECOND TO NONE
It gives better service all the time, is more
reliable, does not have to be charged so
often, and therefore Is by far the most
ECONOMICAL BATTERY on the market.

r
Every high priced car on the market Is
equipped with an Exlde Storage Battery. This
Is slgnlftcent of the fact that automobile man-
ufacturers who have spent a life time In
building a car that will give service and sat-
isfaction In every detail, stand universally
for the superiority ot the Exlde Battery.

EXIDE BATTEDIES FOR SALE OR RENT
If the battery you are using does not give you
the results you should obtain, let me fix lttor you.

BATTERY REPAIR WORK DONE ON
ALL MAKES OF STORAGE BATTERIES

iS.la.1otJ 4
kMrwl to m J

I hMI, .... n wlihMt, .wTiallm m m, pari, . CmIIU.
wur rtfer WamMlM nMrtta. IMM UmI (m, fe. Jj

r Ihs pur.tiut of S 0caln from tha mnu.
fsotunr und.r .ur dliMl plan of Mlllng. you
not snlr obUIn th. HIOIIE8T GRADE PLAYER.
PIANO IN THE WORLD with an sacondltlonol
uarsnttf, but an noulrH to par so mora than

too prteia oraloarlljr aakoi' lor loatrununU ol
lanar quality.

I

L.

Bend Service Station
140 Greenwood

n.tallH. R. RILEY
GREENWOOD AVENUE

Wfcsttasls Manufacturers
Portland Htor

Buth A Lano UoUdint, Hroadirsr St Aldtr
Portland, OrcsonCWillMl)


